Introduction
From April 20 through July 15, 2010, an estimated 4.4 million barrels (1 barrel = 42 gallons) of crude oil spilled into the northern Gulf of Mexico (nGOM) from the ruptured British Petroleum (BP) Macondo-1 (BP M-1) well located in the Mississippi Canyon lease block 252 (Crone and Tolstoy, 2010) . In addition, ~1.84 million gallons of Corexit dispersants were applied to the oil both on and below the sea surface (British Petroleum, 2010 ). An estimate of the total extent of the surface oil slick, derived from wind, ocean currents, aerial photography, and satellite imagery, was 68,000 square miles (Amos, 2010) (fig. 1 ). Spilled oil from this event poses a potential threat to sensitive habitat along the shores of the nGOM. In response to this threat, the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) collected nearsurface beach and coastal sediment and tarballs from 49 sites along the shores of the nGOM from Texas to Florida before and after oil made landfall. These sites included priority areas of the nGOM, such as coastal wetlands and Department of Interior (DOI) lands at highest risk for oil contamination, including wetlands, shorelines, and barrier islands that could suffer severe environmental damage if a significant amount of oil came ashore. The purpose of this effort was to document pre-impact conditions and postimpact conditions after oil made landfall at a site. The focus of this report is to characterize the postimpact environmental samples for the presence of BP M-1 well oil in a subset of samples where oil may have made landfall.
Results from this report will be compared to similar analyses of the coupled pre-impact samples in a subsequent report. This report complements activities of other USGS scientists and USGS production and research laboratories who are analyzing aliquots of the same samples for volatile organic compounds and other hydrocarbons, oil and grease, trace metals, Corexit surfactants, total and dissolved organic carbon characterization, bacterial populations capable of degrading oils, nutrients such as nitrogen and phosphorus compounds related to oil releases, toxicity of pore water, and benthic macroinvertebrate indicators of shoreline habitat conditions. The USGS was requested to undertake this post-impact sampling and analytical study by the U.S. Coast Guard in New Orleans on September 24, 2010.
Methods

Sampling
Bottom sediment from a subset of 48 of the original 70 pre-impact sites distributed in Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama, and Florida affected or potentially affected by the 2010 Deepwater Horizon oil spill in the Gulf of Mexico were collected from October 5 to October 14, 2010. One additional sample was collected from Bay Jimmy near Lafitte, Louisiana (LA-0 in table 1). Replicate samples were collected from 4 sites. In addition, 20 tarballs were collected from the same subset of 48 sites (table 1 ). An aliquot of the Macondo-1 well oil was provided by B & B Laboratory, College Station, Texas. Well oil was obtained by BP from the riser insertion tube aboard the drillship Discoverer Enterprise on May 21, 2010, and was absent of any defoamer or dispersant. All samples were collected, processed, and shipped under standard chain of custody protocols according to methods listed in the USGS National Field Manual for the Collection of Water-Quality Data (NFM) (http://pubs.water.usgs.gov/twri9A/) as well as other USGS standard operation procedures (Wilde and others, 2010) . This standard and documented set of protocols encompassing the entire data-collection process ensured the integrity, consistency, and comparability of the data from site to site and within sites.
Analytical
All samples were extracted and processed in the USGS Pacific Coastal Marine Science Center (PCMSC) organic geochemistry lab located in Menlo Park, California. Samples were kept frozen before extraction, then thawed in their glass jars. Four of the sediment samples and 1 tarball were analyzed in duplicate. The well oil was analyzed with every batch of 10 extractions for a total of 8 separate analyses. Following homogenization of the sediment sample, ~ 100 g of wet sediment was weighed directly into a 300-mL stoppered flask. Two hundred mL of dichloromethane (DCM) and 40 g of NaSO 4 were added to the flasks, which were then placed in a sonicating water bath for 90 minutes at 30°C (after Bekins and others, 2005; Hostettler and others, 2007) . The extract was filtered through a glass wool-lined champagne funnel containing 30 g NaSO 4 into turbo-vap vessels. An additional 100 mL of DCM was added to the previously extracted sediment and the sample again sonicated for 60 minutes at 30°C. The extracts were combined in the turbo-vap vessels, blown down with N 2 Three separate fractions were collected-saturate (hexane eluent), aromatic (30-percent DCM eluent), and polar. The saturate and aromatic fractions, blown down to 0.5 mL, were analyzed by gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS). The gas chromatograph was maintained at 90°C for 2.0 minutes and programmed at a 5°C/min ramp to 310°C. The capillary column (DB-5MS: 30 m, 0.25 mm I.D. containing a 0.25-µm bonded phase) was directly interfaced to the ion source of the mass spectrometer. A separate analysis was carried out with the GC/MS in the single-ion monitoring mode to near dryness, and transferred to 5.0-mL KD tubes. Final extract volume in hexane was 5.0 mL. For the tarball samples, ~15 mg were dissolved in DCM, filtered through glass wool to remove particulates, and air-dried to remove the DCM, then taken up in 5.0 mL of hexane. Both sediment and tarball extracts were then loaded onto a liquid chromatography column for compound class separation. Each column was layered at the bottom with about 5 mm of activated copper (to remove elemental sulfur), and with 2.5 g of 5-percent deactivated neutral alumina and 2.5 g and 5.0 g of 62 and 923 silica gels, respectively.
(SIM). Compound identifications were made either by comparison with known standards or with published reference spectra. Selected biomarker ratios, (appendix 1) were calculated from GC/MS/SIM chromatograms of m/z 191 (terpanes/hopanes) and 217 (steranes) using peak heights; other ratios were calculated from the chromatograms of the aromatic fraction using appropriate extracted ion (EI) values. Either summed areas or peak heights of the compounds were used to determine parameter ratios. Biomarker values were used to correlate the samples and group them according to their probable source locations (Peters and others, 2008; Lorenson and others, 2009 ).
Results
Macondo-1 Well Oil
The M-1 well oil has been characterized as a light mature oil with an American Petroleum Institute (API) gravity of 38.8° (M. Lewan, USGS, written communication). We used standard oil biomarkers to document the composition of the M-1oil and compared that to unknown hydrocarbon extracts from potentially impacted sediments and oil residues found on the shoreline. Biomarkers are complex organic compounds that occur in petroleum, rocks, and sediments and show little change in structure from their parent organic molecules in living organisms (Peters and others, 2005) .
A suite of 19 biomarker parameters were identified from an analysis of the GC/MS spectra of the hexane and 30-percent DCM/hexane extracts of the BP M-1 well oil. These parameters defined a chemical signature (fingerprint) of the BP M-1 well (table 2; appendix 1). Ratios were obtained from an average of 8 separate analyses of the well oil. Similar ratios have been utilized in past studies to genetically relate environmental samples of oil, tar, and sediment to their sources (Hostettler and others, 2004; Kvenvolden and others, 1995; Peters and others, 2008; Lorenson and others, 2009) . Of these ratios, 13 were particularly diagnostic of the BP M-1 oil and identifiable in the sediment and tarball samples; these were utilized in this study. Specifically excluded from this set of ratios were pristane and phytane because of confounding environmental input in nature and losses in the oils due to environmental degradation. We defined one ratio for this set based on the dominant sterane composition: the βα C27 diasterane S epimer/ααα C29 sterane S epimer. Patterns from chromatograms of the tricyclic terpanes and hopanes in the 191 m/z traces and of the steranes in the 217 m/z traces obtained by the GC/MS in single ion monitoring (SIM) mode show several key visual relationships for the M-1 well oil ( fig. 2 ). Particularly notable are the tricyclic terpanes that define the triplet, the C 24 -tetracyclic terpane, and the C 26 -tricyclic terpane (S and R epimers) that were uniformly equal. Also of note is the prominence of the 18α(H)-30-norneohopane relative to the 17α,21β(H)-30-norhopane and C 30 Sediment 17α,21β(H)-hopane. The prominence of the diasterane epimer pair (βα C27 diasterane, S & R) is also characteristic of this oil.
Total extractable organic matter was low for all sediment samples, ranging from 1.2 to 650 mg/kg and averaging 52.6 mg/kg (table 1). This extractable content often included some biogenic terrigenous material and in some cases a water-soluble precipitate. Replicate analyses of the same sediment yielded an average precision of 3.8 ± 0.6 relative percent for the biomarker parameters. None of the parameters exceeded 10 percent relative error. Average replicate analyses of sediment from the same site yielded a lower average precision of 7.9 ± 1.3 relative percent. Some parameters from this latter set, with low absolute values approached 15 percent relative error. The identification of M-1 well oil in the sediment samples was based on a combination of an interpretation of the compounds identified in the mass spectra of the sediment extracts and a multivariate statistical analysis of the biomarker ratios utilizing hierarchal cluster analyses (HCA) and principal component analyses (PCA).
The extracted hydrocarbon composition of sediment ranged from mostly biogenic terrigenous material to oil or possibly a mixture of oils. There was no clear evidence of any oil present at eight sites, (16 percent). The remaining 41 sites had at least some trace amount of oil and many had distinct oil signatures. Other oil signatures could represent inputs from either natural oil seepage, prevalent in the nGOM (Sassen and others, 2001) or other previous oil spills. Biodegradation ranking of the extracted oil was considered moderate, ranging from 4 to 5, based on a standard ranking of oil biodegradation (Peters and Moldowan, 1993) , allowing for robust comparison with M-1 oil. Five of the sites likely contain a mixture of one or more oils, probably derived from natural oil seeps, in addition to M-1 oil.
Some GC/MS spectra obtained from the solvent extracts of the sediment samples were remarkably similar to the reference BP M-1 well oil (figs. 2C,D). Others were notably different (figs. 2E,F). For example, note the lower Ts/Tm ratio and the higher αβ C29/αβ C30 ratio ( fig 2E) and the lower βα27D/αααC29 ( fig. 2F ) in the sediment sample. A total of 13 individual biomarker parameters were calculated for each sediment sample from the saturate fraction (appendix 2). Biomarker parameters are listed in appendix 2 along with references to their use and other parameters such as age, thermal maturity, depositional environment, degree of biodegradation, and general character.
Tarballs
Nineteen biomarker parameters were determined for 20 tarballs, collected mostly from the Alabama and Mississippi coasts (appendix 2). Sixteen biomarker parameters were calculated from the saturates and three from the aromatics. Except for three samples, there was only minor variation in the geochemical parameters for the tarballs, implying a common source from the M-1 well oil or unknown natural seeps that tap the same oil source.
Statistical Results
Thirteen biomarker parameters common to the oil, sediment, and tarballs were utilized in the statistical analysis (appendix 2). For only one tarball and one sediment sample, a calculation could not be made for a parameter because of the absence of a particular biomarker compound, so an average of that parameter was used, a technique used in other chemometric biomarker analyses (Peters and others, 2008) . Each individual chemical analysis was used in the statistical database, including duplicate sediment and tarball samples and multiple analyses of the M-1 well oil. The statistical database was referenced to lab numbers appended with an "s," "o," or "t" to designate a sediment, oil, or tarball, respectively. Lab numbers were cross-referenced to site locations (table 1) . Results of the two-way HCA show a cluster in red of the M-1 oil samples intermixed with 12 sediment samples (and 1 duplicate) and all but 3 tarballs ( fig. 3) . Five of the sediment samples were from the Alabama coast, three each from the Mississippi and Louisiana coasts, and one from the Florida coast ( fig. 3) . These results show that oil in sediment from these 12 sites is genetically linked to the M-1 well oil. A separate cluster offset from the M-1 oil cluster includes six sediment samples (one duplicate) that might be a mixture of M-1 oil with another oil (fig. 3 ). These six samples occur within a distinct region located in Alabama and western Florida (fig. 4) The results of the PCA depicted in a three-dimensional plot show a tight cluster of the M-1 well oil, and related sediment and tarballs ( fig. 6 ). The first, second, and third principal components are the x, y, and z axes, respectively. Six principal components combine for 80 percent of the total variance. The region encircled and labeled G1 indicates sediments and tarballs that group with M-1 well oil. The region encircled and labeled G2 represents sediments containing a likely mixture of oils, possibly but not verifiably including M-1 well oil.
The extracted hydrocarbon composition of sediment ranged from mostly biogenic terrigenous material to oil or possibly a mixture of oils. A composite map shows the extracted hydrocarbon composition roughly classified by the presence or absence of oil, oil maturity, and correlation of oil with M-1 well oil ( fig. 7) . A blue pie marker indicates sediment containing oil that correlates with M-1 well oil; a white marker indicates sediment containg mature oil that does not correlate with M-1 well oil; a speckled-pattern marker indicates a possible oil mixture; a red marker indicates sediment containing immature oil or biogenic material that does not correlate with M-1 well oil; and a brown marker indicates terrigenous material only. Pie markers with a combination of colors indicate that the sediment contains a mixture of organic components. Results show that most of the M-1 well correlated oil is from Louisiana, Mississippi, and Alabama, consistent with the spatial extent of the spill.
Conclusions
Hydrocarbons were extracted and analyzed from sediment and tarballs collected from the northern Gulf of Mexico (nGOM) coast that is potentially impacted by M-1 well oil. The identification of M-1 well oil in the sediment samples was based on a combination of an interpretation of the compounds identified in the mass spectra of the sediment extracts and a multivariate statistical analysis of the biomarker ratios utilizing hierarchal cluster analyses (HCA) and principal component analyses (PCA). The M-1 well oil has been identified in sediment and tarballs collected from Louisiana, Alabama, Mississippi, and Florida. None of the sediment hydrocarbon extracts from Texas correlated with the M-1 well oil. The M-1 well oil was genetically linked with 11 of 49 sediment samples and 17 of 20 tarballs. Oil-impacted sediments are confined to the shoreline adjacent to the cumulative oil slick of the Deepwater Horizon oil spill, and no impact was observed outside of this area. Further studies on sediment both onshore and offshore are warranted to place this study into a larger context for the entire nGOM. Additional work is also required to determine the source of other oils found in this study. Location map of sediment and tarball samples collected for this study. The blue shading depicts the cumulative areal coverage of the BP M-1 well oil spill derived from wind, ocean currents, aerial photography, and satellite imagery (Amos, 2010) . Sample designations are abbreviated for clarity in location; complete sample numbers are listed in the tables and are prefaced by the two-letter state abbreviation. A "t" suffix indicates locations at which both sediment and tarball samples were collected. The location of the Macondo-1 well is also indicated. 12 OI, Oleanane Index, 18α+β(H)-oleanane/17α,21β(H)-hopane. This commonly used source parameter indicates a contribution from Cretaceous and younger plant material (Peters and Moldowan, 1993) . In the California coastal tars, oleanane is generally present, but in low amounts.
22S homohopanes is an indication of carbonate/evaporite facies or anoxic depositional environment.
13 GI, Gammacerane Index, gammacerane/17α,21β(H)-hopane. This ratio is used as a source parameter; abundant gammacerane is a carbonate/evaporite facies indicator and a marker for highly reducing, hypersaline depositional environments (Peters and Moldowan, 1993 15. C27d S/R, βα27diasterane S/βα27diasterane R, source parameter , 24-methyl-5α,14α,17α(H)-cholestane (20R)/ 24-ethyl-5α,14α,17α(H)-cholestane (20R). This source parameter has been modified from discussions in Grantham and Wakefield (1988) and Waples and Machihara (1991) . C27ds/C29s, βα27diasterane S/24-ethyl-5α,14α,17α(H)-cholestane (20S) 17. PAH-RI, Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbon-Refractory Index. This index is a source parameter, the ratio of the second, usually major, peak containing the C Aromatic fraction 26 R and C 27 S members in the highly refractory C 26 to C 28 triaromatic sterane suite (TAS, m/z 231) to that of the first, usually dominant, peak in the monomethyl chrysenes (m/z 242) (Hostettler and others, 1999) . In this very large data set it can be seen that this previously descriptive-only parameter does reflect a specific facies characteristic. PAH-RI goes from low values in shale, mid values in marl, and high values in carbonate (increasingly anoxic facies) environments. Since PAH-RI compares TAS to a typical petrogenic C 1 18. ΣC2D/ΣC2P, dimethyl dibenzothiophenes (m/z 212)/dimethyl phenanthrenes (m/z 206). Source parameter indicating relative levels of sulfur-containing PAH to regular PAH (Kaplan and others, 1997; Bence and others, 1996) .
16.
PAH, high values indicate higher levels of TAS. TAS are known to be a stable product of diagenesis of steranes in a reducing or anoxic environment. Therefore, PAH-RI is another indicator of the anoxic nature of the source environment.
19. ΣC3D/ΣC3P, trimethyl dibenzothiophenes (m/z 226)/trimethyl phenanthrenes (m/z 220). Source parameter as #32. 
